or-gans rnay .;ul)l,lv N( ;I.' to ~lct~l-orls thr-o~~gli :In ;lxorl;ll tr-ansl?ort systcni. Slt~tlics with 11-1.; ~llusclc II:II-tially s~ll,l,or-t the view Illat end 01-gar)\ nray i~ltlcctl syrllllt.si/c N(;I: ( 5 , 0 ) . Ilowcvcr-, in llc~oll;lt;1l :lllilll:lls illllc~l~v~ltioll ol'c.ll(l ol~g~llls I)v t:11-gct IlcLIl-011s is not coml>lctc (7, 8 ) . 'lhls ~>roccss ~~c~clr~i~-cs scvcr';~l weeks ant1 (Itr1.111g this t i 111c N( ;I: 111 ~1st 1.c~1cl1 t:~r.gc,t I I~~L I I -O I~S 1111.011gl1 1.0~1tc.s other-Ihan sl,ccilic I-ctr-ol:r-atlc ;lxonal Ir-;~risl,or-t systcnls.
'l'hc ol,.;cl-v;rtio~l tI1:1t systc~nic:~lly at1 ~n i nistcl-ccl N( ;I: in rlco-11:lt;lI ~lllllll:lls c~licils l>iolo~:ic:ll l-e~s~,ollscs (0, lo) sLlggc~sts tI1:1t N( ;I.' may r-c;~cli tal-l:cl neurons Ihr-orrgh the ~:cner:ll cil-cul:ltion. 01.:1Ily :~c l~~~i~~i s t c~~c~l N( ;I: illso is cllCctivc~ s i~g g c s t i~~g tll:~t N(;l: can I>c al,sor-l>ctl a~rtl tra~lsl,or-tctl in I>ioact~vc 101-m 11-om the ~: I s~I -o I I~~~s~~I I ; I~ t1-:1ct ( I I ) . 'l'I111s i l l 1lc.o11;1t:11 : I I~~I I I ; I~S orlc 01. lllc potc11ti:iI sot11.cc.; N(;l: c~o~rI(l l>c 111ilh wI1ic.11 is krlow~i to coll~:lill scvcl~:ll llol-lllollc~\ ;11itl gr-owth l;lctor-s ( 1 2~ 10). l:vi(lcllcc li)l-the ~>rescllcc 01' N( ;I: in milh has I,cc*~l inconc.li~sivc ( 10, 17). 'l'llc l>~-t.st.~~t stutly tl>c~~c*li)~~t-t~xi1111i11cs tlic c o~~c~t~~~~r -:~~i o~i s of. N ( ;I:
in milh tlu~-irig tlrc ~,c~-iotl ol'cal-lv lactatio~i i l l tllc mouse using hoth : I spccilic /lN<;I:-IIIA :111d a ncur-itc oiltgr-owl11 hio:~ss:~y sy.;tcln. 'l'hc results suggest tlrat rllousc milk contailis ~~lc:rsu~-al,lc co~rccnt~-tior or is ol' N<iI. which is pr-cscnt in : I hiologic:~lly :lctivc li)r-m. l:~~r-tI~er, stutlics with sialo:~dcnccto~~~i/.ctl adult I'cmalc animi~ls intlicatc t l i ;~t the hulk 01' niilh /lN<;I' or-iginatcs 1.1-orn sources othcr tli:~n tlic sr~l>mantlil>lar salivary glands. ol' their-~>~-c.gn;lncy to he housed in ineIivid~~;ll cirgcs. In the si;~lo:~dcnc~cto~iii/c~cl animals, XO'X, 01' the I'cmalc mice I,cc;~mc pr-cgni~nt while all animals sham-ol,cr:~tcd ~lndcrwcnt pregnancy succcssl'~l ll y. I't~l~s wcr'c rctluccti to eight pel-clam o n the day ol'tlclivcr-y. 'l'lic clay 01' I > i l -t l l was corlsitlcr-cd as tlay 0. No tlillbr-cnccs wcl-c oI3sc.1-vcd in litter-si/c 01. nursing c;rpacity ol'si;ilo:~dcrrccto~~~i~cd niotllcr-s and sham-opcr;ltcd ;rnimaIs.
MA'I I I<IAI S
Alill, c.oll~,c./ioii. I'ul,s wcru sol)ar-:~lctl li-om the rnotlicr-s :I[ least 4 11 pr-ior to 171-cast milk collection. 'l'lic I:~ct;rting mothers wcr-c a~lcstlicti/ctl with ~>cntol,a~-hital sotlii~ln. 1-iliccn rnint~tcs hcSorc milk collcction, oxytocin ( I00 m l l ) was injcctcd inl~.:rpcritoncillly. 131-casts wcr-c gently ~,r-cssctl hctwccn two lingers and the nlilk cjcctctl wits collected tI11.o~1gll ;I 1)il)ct111;111 littccl with polycihylcnc ~,il,ct tills. Milk s;~ml>lcs wc~.c. 11-ansli.1-I-cd to polystyl-c'nc t i~l >~s and stored :rt 7 0 " ('.
Milk sanlplcs :~lso wc1.c collc.ctctl l'rom the stom:lch ol' the ~L I~S .
1,'or-this pur-l~osc. 1,1111s wcrc sacriliccd o n spccilicd clays; :~l,domcns were opened with a scissor-, tile stomach exposed. and tlic c o~~l c n t s wcrc cnlptictl ;~licl-crlttirlg thc storn:ic.l1 w:~ll with a r:~/or-1,latlc. I3otl1 I,rca.;t milk :Inel storllacll milk wcrc ~,roccsscel sirnilill.ly li)r /IN(;I:cli~arllilic;~tio~i. /lN<;I:conlcnt (cxpr-cssctl per millil:r;~m ~>role-in) in niilk s;lmplcs collcctctl l'rom thc stom;rch 01' the. I X I~,~ was not dillL>rcrlt 1i.ori-r that i l l milk collcctctl horn the I,r-c:~st ol'tllc rcsl,cctivc motllcr-s tlul.irlg t I~c Iir-st 4 days ;tlicr-1~11-tt1r-itio11. 1.01-I I~I~~I~I I ~>i~riIic:rt i o~t 01. rililk N( ;I:. l>otli I>l-c:~st [nil h anel stom:~ch milh wcl-c pooled.
NERVE GROWTH FAC 'TOR IN MOUSE MILK 935
Prepurution qf tnillc hornogenufe szl~x?rnutunts. Milk collected from the breast had variable consistency and the milk collected from the stomach of the pups was semisolid in nature. Thus breast milk samples and the milk collected from the stomachs of the pups were homogenized in a glass-Teflon homogenizer (l:9 w/v) in 0.05 M phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.2, containing 0.1% sodium azide. The homogenates were centrifuged at 145,000 x g for 60 min and the supernatants used for PNGF quantification by RIA. Protein content of the supernatants was quantified by the method of Lowry et a[. (IS), using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Partiulpz~ri/~licution ofmilk NGF. Milk samples collected from the breast and the stomachs of the pups were pooled, homogenized in phosphate buffered saline, were centrifuged at 145,000
x g and the supernatants collected as described above. Aliquots were taken both for protein estimation and PNGF quantification and lyophilized and stored at -70" C until further analysis. A typical purification procedure was as follows: 60-70 mg of lyophilized protein was reconstituted in 2 ml of 0.02 M phosphate buffer and dialyzed against the same buffer for 24 h with two changes. The dialyzed sample was made up to a known volume with 0.02 M phosphate buffer (3-5 ml) and aliquots were taken for protein estimation and NGF quantification. Three milliliters of the sample were loaded on a CM-cellulose column (0.5 x 9 mm) packed in a 13-ml disposable plastic syringe, equilibrated with 0.02 M phosphate buffer as originally described by Mobley cjt ul. (19). The column was washed with the same buffer until the absorbancy of the eluate fell below 0.5 O D at 280 nm. The unabsorbed material was pooled and dialyzed against 2 liters of 0.25 mM phosphate buffer for 24 h.
After dialysis sufficient amounts of 0.5 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and solid NaCl were added such that the final concentration of the buffer was 0.05 M and NaCl concentration 0.04 M. Samples were centrifuged and the supernatant was loaded on a second CM-cellulose column (0.5 x 6 cm) packed in a 10 ml disposable plastic syringe. The column was washed with 50 ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer containing 0.04 M NaCl. The protein remaining in the column was eluted in I -ml fractions with 0.05 M Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 9.0, containing 0.4 M NaC1.
Aliquots of the fractions were tested for PNGF by RIA. The fractions containing PNGF immunoreactive material were pooled and pressure dialyzed against RPMI-1460 buffer using a 10 YM ultrafiltration membrane (Amicon Coporation, Lexington, MA). The volume of the sample was finally concentrated to 1 ml and filter sterilized prior to bioassay.
PC-12 cell bioussuv. PC-12 cells were maintained in a culture medium containing 85% RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% horse serum and 5% fetal calf serum, 100 pg/ml streptomycin, and 150 U/ml penicillin. PC-12 cells primed with PNGF (50 ng/ml) were used for neurite outgrowth responsiveness (20). Prior to bioassay, cells were washed three times with culture medium containing no NGF. Finally cells were resuspended in RPMI buffer containing 5% horse serum. One hundred microliters of cell suspension (1 x lo4 cell/ml) were added to each well (24 well coaster culture plate), followed by 800 p1 of culture medium. Aliquots of the sample to be tested were added in 100 p1 volume. Purified PNGF (1-20 ng/ml) was added in parallel to other wells containing PC-12 cells. The culture dish was incubated at 37" C in a C 0 2 incubator. The neurite outgrowth response was scored at the end of a 36-h incubation period.
PNGF-RIA. PNGF was quantified by RIA using an antiserum containing at least two high affinity antibodies (kd 7.6 x 10-I' and 7.0 x lo-'' mol/liter) generated to a purified submandibular gland PNGF preparation. PNGF was isolated by the method of
Mobley el ul. (19) with the modification of Chapman et 01. (21).
This preparation was used for immunization, iodination, and as reference standard. The antiserum bound 50% 1251-PNGF in a final dilution of 1:250,000. The assay is sensitive to 16-21 pg PNGFltube. The antiserum reacts equally with purified PNGF and 7 s NGF from SMG tissue. No cross-reaction was observed with purified SMG renin or EGF. Nonspecific binding was consistently less than 6%. The inter-and intraassay variations were less than 10%.
The BNGF RIA was performed in polystyrene (12 X 25) test tubes. The buffer and incubation system were as described by Walker et al. (22) . The procedure of Walker el a/. (22) wa:s modified as follows: 24 h after incubation with labeled NGF, 40 p1 of goat antirabbit 7 globulin were added; 1 h later 60 p1 of 25% polyethylene glycol 8000 (J. T. Baker Chemical Co, Phillipsburg, NJ) were added. One hour later the tubes were centrifuged at 2500 x g for 30 min. The supernatants were aspirated and the precipitates counted. Results were calculated after log logit transformation. 1251-PNGF used in this study was iodinated using the chloramine T method of Greenwood et al. (23) ; labeled PNGF was purified on a CM cellulose column using a buffeir system similar to that described by Mobley ef al. (19) for the isolation of PNGF. The specific radioactivity of 1251-/3NGF, determined by self displacement assay, approximated 5.3 x lo6 Cill mol.
Parallelism of milk homogenate supernatants and standard PNGF was assessed by measuring serial dilutions of milk in the RIA system. The slopes of the regression lines (standard versus milk homogenate supernatants) were calculated after log logilt transformation and tested for significant difference using Students' t test.
Recovery studies were performed by adding varying amount:; of standard NGF (range 0.25-0.025 ng) to 100 p1 of milk. homogenate supernatant. The measured NGF per tube was compared to the amount expected (sum of endogenous level assayed plus known amounts of standard PNGF added). The percentage recovery was calculated from triplicate specimens. Purification of PNGF immunoreactivity from milk homogenate supernatant by the procedure described yielded only 40% recovery. Figure 2 illustrates the biological response to 5 ng (as measured by RIA) of partially purified milk PNGF. This neurite outgrowth response was comparable to that observed with PC- 12 cells cultured in the presence of similar amounts of purified SMG-BNGF and could be blocked with PNGF antiserum. Figure 3 compares the relative breast milk PNGF concentrations in sham-operated and sialoadenectomized lactating mothers. No significant differences were observed between the two groups during the first 12 days of lactation. In both groups the contents were low on day 0.
DISCUSSION
The data of the present study confirm the presence of PNGF in mouse milk both by RIA and bioassay. Milk PNGF concentrations (expressed per milligram protein) were consistently less than 400 pg during the first 12 days of lactation. No significant differences were observed between sham-operated and sialoadenectomized lactating mothers. Milk collected from the breast was sticky in nature and there was much variation in consistency among samples. Thus we were unable to express our results per milliliter milk. However, the mean protein concentration of breast milk collected from lactating animals on days 0-12 postpartum ranged from 80-90 mg/ml. Thus, an approximation of the PNGF content per milliliter of milk would be 32-36 ng. This concentration was sufficient to demonstrate the presence of BNGF in the PC-1 2 bioassay (20).
In the present study milk samples directly added to PC-12 cell cultures were found to be highly toxic. A toxic effect of milk also was observed in the dorsal root ganglion bioassay system by Pantazis c. 1 a/. ( 1 7). We did not attempt to assess the nature of factors involved in the toxic effects of milk. Milk does contain several hormones, glycoproteins, and lipids (12). Steroid hormones in excess are reported to inhibit neurite outgrowth elicited by NGF (24). We did not quantify the concentrations of steroid hormones. The characteristics of milk NGF partially purified by cation exchange resin suggests that milk NGF may be a basic protein similar to mouse SMG-PNGF. However, the site of production appears not to be the salivary gland since milk concentrations do not change after sialoadenectomy. The recent identification of PNGF mRNA in organs other than SMG (25) suggests that this growth factor may be synthesized at multiple sites. Whether it is synthesized in the mammary gland itself remains to be determined.
The present observation of a lack of significant difference in milk NGF content in sham-operated and sialoadenectomized mothers is similar to our earlier report of similar milk epidermal growth factor concentrations in sialoadenectomized and shamoperated mice (26). Thus, it appears that both PNGF and epidermal growth factor in breast milk probably originate from non-SMG tissues. The physiological significance of SMG during pregnancy and lactation is not clear.
In our studies no differences were observed in litter size or nursing capacity of sialoadenectomized mothers and sham-operated animals. However, these observations are in contrast to results reported by Okamoto and Oka (27) . These authors suggested an endocrine role for the SMG during pregnancy and lactation. According to these investigators, pregestational sialoadenectomy decreases the growth of the mammary gland and its capacity to synthesize milk, leading to an increase in offspring mortality. Our different results could be due to methodological variations. In our study we used experienced adult female mice, >200 days of age and weighing 32-35 g at the time of sialoadenectomy, whereas Okamoto and Oka (27) performed sialoadenectomy in virgin female mice (50-60 days old). Our animals all had undergone three to four successful pregnancies and were
